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More
M
Pare
ents Repo
ort Enrollling Child
dren in Su
ummer Leearning
Sneak Peeek at Forth
hcoming Af
Afterschooll Study
Washington, DC —— A sneak peek at data from a massive naationwide surrvey to be releeased this falll
upport amongg parents for public fundinng of summerr learning programs, and a
finds overrwhelming su
significantt increase in the
t percentagge of familiess reporting chhildren particiipating in succh programs. TThe
new data are from the
e forthcomingg America Afteer 3PM, 20144 report, set tto be released
d this Octobeer by
the Aftersschool Alliancce.
The new data
d
show thaat, of the fam
milies surveyed:


Eightyy‐six percent of parents indicate support for public
fundin
ng for summe
er learning prrograms, a staatistically
significant increasse of three pe
ercentage points over the
alread
dy very strongg support reggistered in the
e 2009
editio
on of America
a After 3PM. Meanwhile,
M
fe
ewer than
one in
n 10 parents oppose
o
public funding.



Thirtyy‐three percent of familiess report havin
ng at least onee
child who
w participaated in a sum
mmer learningg program lastt
summ
mer, up from the
t 25 percen
nt of families reporting at
least one
o child participating when the surveyy was last
condu
ucted in 2009
9.



Thirte
een percent of
o families rep
port that sum
mmer learningg
programs were avaailable to them at no cost.. However, thhe vast majority of parentss pay for theirr
childrren’s participaation, and the
eir average weekly
w
per‐chiild cost for a ssummer learn
ning program
m is
$250. Given that th
he median we
eekly income
e in 2013 was $776, the weeekly cost is h
high enough tto put
the prrograms out of
o the reach of
o many child
dren and famiilies.

“In many communitiess, afterschool programs mo
orph into sum
mmer learning programs aat the end of tthe
nce Executive
e Director Joddi Grant in releeasing the daata. “That helps
school year,” said Afterschool Allian
p
both
h an infrastru
ucture and a solid
s
pedagoggical groundin
ng as they wo
ork to combatt
give the programs
summer learning loss, so that stude
ents can hit th
he ground runnning when sschool resumees in the fall. It is

striking that support for public funding of summer learning programs remains sky‐high, even growing
slightly since 2009. That shows what high priority parents give summer learning, even in tough economic
times. We will continue reminding policymakers about that vigorous support, as we encourage them to
provide more resources for these essential programs.”
More information about the new data is available at
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/documents/Summer_Learning_Pager_2014.pdf.
The 2014 America After 3PM research and forthcoming report are funded by the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation, The Wallace Foundation and the Noyce Foundation, with additional support from the Heinz
Endowments, Samueli Foundation and the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation. In October, the full report
on afterschool programs, including details on how participation and demand for afterschool vary among
income levels, ethnicity, state of residence and more will be available. In addition, for the first time
ever, data on STEM, as well as detailed information on physical activity, in afterschool will be included in
the America After 3PM report.
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The Afterschool Alliance is a nonprofit public awareness and advocacy organization working to
ensure that all children and youth have access to quality afterschool programs. More
information is available at www.afterschoolalliance.org.

